Bishop Tufnell CE Schools
Pennyfields, Felpham, Bognor Regis, West Sussex PO22 6BN
Executive Headteacher: Mr S Morton BA (Hons) MA
Learning together, to serve God, His world and His people.
Always our best because everyone matters.
Bishop Tufnell CE (Aided) Infant School
Tel: (01243) 584412 Fax: (01243) 582573
Head of School: Sara Walker BEd (Hons) MA
Email: infantoffice@tufnell.org

Bishop Tufnell CE (Aided) Junior School
Tel: (01243) 582400 Fax: (01243) 584489
Head of School: Gill Renny BA (Hons) PGCE CEPQH
Email: office@tufnell.org

Tuesday 10th October 2017

Dear Parents and Carers,

Thank you to those parents who were able to come to the Annual General Meeting of the Friends
and Parents Association (FAPA) on 25th September 2017. At the meeting, we elected the officers
of FAPA for the year ahead:
 Chair - Dean Brockwell
 Vice-Chair - Nicky Montague and Tracy Greed
 Treasurer - Sarah Checkley for the Junior funds and Lizz Dugan for the Infant funds
 Secretary - Charlotte Caspall and Jo Freeman
I am very grateful to these parents for their voluntary service. I know that there are lots of other
parents and carers who are very willing to support all of the FAPA community events that help to
make this school such a special place for our children.
You might be interested to know how much money is currently in the FAPA bank accounts:
FAPA Junior School Accounts 01/09/16
- 31/08/17
Opening
Balance
£3,236.77
Total income
£11,422.12
Total
expenditure
£7,395.09
Balance

£7,263.80

FAPA Infant School Accounts 01/09/16 31/08/17
Opening
Balance
£4,131.67
Total income
£8, 354.79
Total
expenditure
£6, 689.45
Balance

£5, 797 .01

www.tufnell.org

It is great news that we have done so well and that we have money to spend on new playground
equipment for the children in both schools. If you would like to be more involved in how that
money is used or in raising more money this year then please let me know or contact the FAPA
officers directly via the school offices. The team have already had another meeting since the
AGM in order to plan this term’s events. Everyone is welcome to all FAPA meetings and more
information can be found on the FAPA page of Facebook.
This term, please put three school event dates on your kitchen calendar:
Bonfire Night will be on Sunday 29th October, 6.00 pm – 7.30 pm – more details about tickets
went out yesterday in a separate letter.
Christmas Fayre will be on Saturday 2nd December, 2.00 pm – 5.00 pm.
Christmas Discos will be on Friday 15th December, after school, times to be finalised later.
Again, my thanks go to all those who make these events possible and I hope that all of the
children will have a great time.
Best wishes for the FAPA year ahead.
Yours sincerely,

Shane Morton

